Nuss Manufacturing Co.
Harrisburg, PA
1874 twins Anton Henry Nuss and Carl (Charles) William Nuss
are born in Dalenburg, Germany on October 26 th
1886 their father Anton Nuss Jr. emigrates to US (census)
1887 the twins & mother Charlotta em. to Williamsport, PA
1890 Anton & Carl start working for Henry Distin at 16
c1893 Carl moves to Philadelphia learning the plating business
under John Meadows, a silver-plater at #20 N. 9th St.
c1894 Anton works two years for J. W. Dyer learning the band
instrument trade (History of Dauphin County, 1907)
c1895 Carl returns to Distin for a short period (HDC)
c1896 Carl moves to Harrisburg to take charge of the Harrisburg
Plating & Manufacturing Co., #1315 S. 10th St. (HDC)
1897 Carl establishes his own plating company in Harrisburg
1902 Charles Nuss & Co., electro-plating, #320 Market St.;
Charles buys out his stockholders and brother Anton joins
him (in 1903) to add the band instrument business (HDC)
1905 Nuss Plating Co. claims 12 years experience (1893)
1908 Nuss Plating Co., #320 Market St., Patriot building
1911

new factory is built at S. Cameron & Mulberry Streets

1913

an addition is built to their 3-story factory; Charles is in
charge of the plating and Anton is in charge of
instruments; they use a satin finish on the instruments
with a gold wash inside the bells (news article)

1922 ad for Nuss Supreme Trombones; makers, repairers and
platers of band instruments; 11th & Mulberry St.
1923 Nuss announces they are to open a complete department
for the repair of band instruments; they also make a
complete line of saxophones and bells (news article)
1930 Karl Nuss is a bookkeeper (census)
1931

selling “Nuss Supreme” straight mutes; 11 th & Mulberry

1940 Charles is the owner and son Karl is a bookkeeper; Anton
is also listed in the census as a plating factory owner
(census)
1945 Charles and Karl both still working at factory (draft)

1947 Anton Nuss is a retired member of the Nuss Mfg. Co.
1948 Charles Nuss is honored at a banquet for his 74 th birthday
and 50 years in the plating business; Anton is present
c1950 Karl is doing strictly metal plating now
1971

Karl retires and sells the business to Sterling McKittrick

1973 Karl Nuss Jr. (b.1905) dies in Harrisburg

Rare trumpet mouthpiece photos from internet auction.

